COCHIN T.fi\{IVERSTTY OF SCIEI{CE ATD TECHI.iOLOGT'
School of Legal Studies
Orders issued.

-

(Abstract)
Unfortunate incidents happened in Sanathana Hostel

-

Disciplinary,r\ction raken

-

No. Ac.A3,Disciplinary Action/20l6 pF

2.

U.O.No. Ac.A3/Disciplinary Action/2016 pF dated 22.06.2017

ORDER
Based on the report

of the

suspended, rvho were reported

Securir,,- officer, following students of School ofl Legal Studies
'vvere
to have involved in destruction o[ rveb cameras installed in the premises of,

Sanathana hostel pending detailed enquiry vide the U.O cited (2) above.

SL.N o.

NAME

I

Derick Nlathai Saji

J

K-!

Gautham Krishnan
4
5

Algl{evin

6

Alshui Shylesh

George

Considering the detailed enquiry report the Vice-Chancellor has ordered the following
o A fine will be imposed on Akshay Shytesh and Vishnu P.S. for the damage caused to the
University property. The amount of fine rvill be five times the cost of reinstali-ation charge
of a
new CCTV camera system similar to the one that was available in the Sanathana
hostel iA tn.
fine rvill be imposed equaily to hoth Akshay Shyresh and Vishnu p.S.
r The cost ofthe equipment and installation charges ruill also be collected along rvirh tine.
o Both '{kshay Sh;"lesh and vishnu P.S. will be suspended tbr a period of l5 da1.s. exclusire oithe
period ofsuspension during the vacation period.
o As Aksha!''Shylesh is unCer suspension at present. his suspension is revoked rvith elfect trom l,;
dey-s from the date of commencement of III semester gs,r LLg
crasses.
o Vishnu p.S. is s.rspended for 15 day-s u.ith immediate effect.
r SusFension of students wittr Sl.No. I to 5 is revoked w'ith rerrospectire effect as they were not
dir=ctly involved in the incident of damaging CCTV camera. The period of suspension rvill
not
be considered for calculating their anendance and the,v will be given additional
chance to write
tests"internal assessmenB etc missed by them, ifany during the suipension period.
r The students Deric* Mathai Saji, Gautham Krishnan.--Vedaprasad K., Akshai Shylesh. Alex

.

Kevin George, Sarath Pathur, Paul P. lvlatherv, \'ishnu P.S. rvill not be giuen

hostel

accommodation ,l *,n of the lorm (neither as a regular nor a guest) till the
complition of their
curent course of studl-. The hostei allotment already given io these students, il any will
be
cancelled immediatelv.
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l.

Dr. rllBhasi, Professor. School of Ntanagement studies, cusAT, Kochi - 22
Dr. George lvlatheu professor. Depanment otsaflet;i And Fire Engineering.
School ofEngineering, CUSAI Kochi - 22
Dr. Pramod Gopinath, Professor. tnternational School of Photonics .CUSAT, Kochi 22
The Director sLS,'Head, Department of Instrumentation
,GUSAT, Kochi - 22
The Controller of E.xaminatrons
PS to vice-chanceiloripS to pro-vice-chancelroripA to Resisrrar
The Joint Director,
Audit DepartmenL'Finance 6rficer,Depury Registra(E.xams)
The Chief Warden, CUSAT/The warden, Sanathana Hostel
The Director, Department of youth Welfare
DPR &Pr'Legal affairs section/Exam y sgction/Security Officer
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